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ONE WEEK TO GO …
It’s the Cavendish PTA Christmas Fair next Friday, 8th December and we’re all getting excited.
Children can come to school in non-uniform that day in exchange for a bottle for the bottle
tombola. The bottles can contain alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, but please don’t bring in
fresh fruit juices – the contents all need to be long-life. Members of the PTA will be on the
playground to collect the bottles first thing, ready for ticketing during the day. Please keep
on sending in pre-loved toys, books and games for us to sell. We also need lots of yummy
things to sell in our world café and on the cake stall, so we hope you’ll be busy in your
kitchen next week! Please bring all foods in on the day, not before, as we don’t have
anywhere to store them overnight. Santa will be flying in early in the day to take up his post
in our grotto, and he’s looking forward to meeting lots of Cavendish children who’ve been
very good all year….
If you are able to spare an hour to help out with setting up, running a stall, or tidying
away, please leave your details at the office and we’ll pass them onto the PTA. Let’s make
this another fantastic Cavendish event and raise lots of money to spend on enhancing the
children’s experiences at school.
CHRISTMAS SHOW REMINDER
It’s Dec 1st and therefore a good time to remind you
about this year’s Christmas shows. Here goes…

06 Dec – Nursery show 9.30am,
repeated at 2.30pm
12 Dec – Reception show 10.00am;
Y3/4 show 2.00pm
13 Dec – Reception show 2.00pm
14 Dec – Y3/4 show 2.00pm
15 Dec – Y3/4 show 9.30am
20 Dec – Y1/2 song concert

BACK IN TIME WITH YEAR 2
Year 2 held a Victorian day on
Wednesday. Thank you to everyone
who supported the children by
making costumes and props – your
levels of ingenuity never cease to
amaze us! It was quite an experience
to hear the strains of ‘All Things
Bright and Beautiful’ wafting along
from the hall – that would have been
a favourite hymn when our school
opened in 1904 (technically the
Edwardian era, we know). The
children had a fabulous time learning
what their schooldays would have
been like when Victoria was on the
throne, but we think they’re all quite
glad they are 21st century pupils!
We’ve put some photos overleaf,
and a couple of films on our
Facebook page.

OWLS IN SCHOOL!
Year 1 have just finished a unit of work based on Martin Waddell’s well-known children’s book ‘Owl
Babies’, and so to celebrate they had a visit from some rather beautiful real life owls!

CONSULTATIONS FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOLS
There are proposals to open up two new high schools in the West Didsbury and Chorlton area –
Didsbury High School and Chorlton High School South. As part of the consultation process, public
information events are being held. Many of you have attended the meetings run by the Laurus
Trust for the proposed Didsbury High School, and we have now been informed by Chorlton High
School that their events are taking place as follows:
Weds 06 Dec 2017
5.30pm
at Chorlton High School
Fri
12 Jan 2018
11.00am
at The Hough End Centre
If all plans are approved, it is hoped that Chorlton High School South (whose parent school is
Chorlton High School) will open in temporary accommodation in September 2018 and move to a
permanent site in September 2020, and that Didsbury High School (whose parent school is
Cheadle Hulme High School) will open in a permanent building in September 2019. We urge you
to get involved and attend these public events.

CRAFTY CREW
Thank you to all parents and carers who came into
Nursery for the craft workshop this week, and also
to Mrs. Pfitzman and Mrs. Carter-Penney for
sharing with us their amazing creative skills.

WEST DIDSBURY LIGHTSFEST
BURTON ROAD
SATURDAY 2ND DECEMBER 2017
FROM 4.00PM
Our school choir will be performing at
this lovely annual community event on
Saturday, and we’re all looking forward
to the countdown for the lights switchon. Choir members should meet Mr. Lee
at 3.50pm by the Christmas tree on
Burton Road, and their performance
will finish at around 4.15pm – please be
on hand to collect them. Miss Marland
is really sorry to be missing this event,
but she is singing in town and then
dashing off to a family member’s 90th
birthday party.

